Unsure of your major? Think you want to pursue an AA degree?
We have Exploratory AA tracks that you can select until you finalize your academic goals. If you choose
one of these tracks you will have the opportunity to work with your academic advisor and the Career
Resource Center to learn more about academic options related to your Exploratory track. If you
choose an Exploratory AA, you will be able to stay in an Exploratory track until you have completed 24
credit hours toward the AA degree, at which time you will be required to select a more specific
academic track.
AA-1014 Exploring Health & Technical Programs – pick this track if you are considering a career in the
health care field or a technical program but are still exploring the specific field or degree you are
interested in. It’s also a good option if you are considering a Santa Fe limited access program, but need
to take some AA courses in order to be eligible to apply to or start in the program. This can
incorporate an interest in: Clinical Lab Sciences/Medical Technology, Communication Sciences and
Disorders, Exercise and Sports Sciences, Health Sciences, Nursing, Nutritional Sciences, Pharmacy, Zoo
Animal Tech, Respiratory Care, Health Services Administration and other related majors.
AA-1015 Exploring Social Science – choose this track if you think you might be interested in anything
related to the social and behavioral sciences or business, but want some time to explore your options.
This can include an interest in: Anthropology, Criminology and Law, Economics, Education, Geography,
History, International Studies, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, Social Work, Accounting,
Business Administration, Hospitality Management, Sports Management and other related majors.
AA-1016 Exploring Arts & Humanities – this track is for when you are trying to narrow down your
interest in a major related to the arts, humanities, or languages. This can include: African American
Studies, Chinese, Classical Studies, English, French, German, Japanese, Jewish Studies, Linguistics,
Philosophy, Portuguese, Religion, Russian, Spanish, Art, Art History, Theatre, Dance, Architecture,
Landscape Architecture, Building Construction and other related majors
AA-1017 Exploring Science – select this track if you think you might be interested in the STEM (science,
technology, engineering, math) fields and want some time to explore your options before making a
final decision. This includes an interest in: Astronomy, Biology, Botany, Chemistry, Environmental
Science, Forestry, Geography, Geology, Marine Sciences, Microbiology and Cell Science, Physics,
Zoology, computer Science, Mathematics, Statistics, Engineering and other related majors

